
cowperC aperwper lr recreconsider0nsider sea otter restriction
to interior secretary manuel lujan

the OSUS fish indandwildlifcwildlife service
ii6imfbr6dghtrecently brought to a close an extended
comment period onoq a bdntr6vecontroversialasialrsial
rulemakingrii1effiakiiigrulemaking affecting the rights of
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

in a apropopropoproposalsal to amend regulations
promulgatepromulgatq4 underundiundiitheithethe marine mam-
mal pr6tediodaccprotection act yoyouu would pro-
hibit alaska natives from taking sea
otters to make autauthenticautheiticheitic handicrafthadicthadiatA ar-
ticles for sale althoughalthwghthe the statestat6stata of
alaska is on record in the context of
the rulcmakingifulemaking1 wanted

t
toio take this

opportunityopportunitytoto communicate to you
directly my opposition to this
proposal

thee serviservicece iis proposing to redefine
66 authentic native aliarticlescles of handi-
crafts and clothing 1 to exclusaexcluaexcludeanyexclude any
items made from sea otters the new
definition would preclude native
alaskansalaskasAlaskans from selling anyiny artarticlesiclet
crafted from ieasea otters the agency

maintains this exclusion is necessary
because alaska natives have not
historicallyhiit6ricilly Pproducediadi6d III111red ind61dand sold such
handicrafts orof clothing

there are several reasons why this
action is not warranted there is no
biological justification for the restric-
tion since alaska sea otter populations
are healthy the level of take by
coastal natives is quite small

absent a conservation concern the
service relies instead upon a reinter-
pretationpretation of the MMPAs subsistence
take exemption that in our view ig-
nores the clear historical record
alaska natives havohav&usedhavousedused sea otters as
a natural resource whenever and
wherever they have been available
and that use is well documented inin the
ethnographic literature

we concur with the services con-
cern that chariffclariffclarificationicition of the rules is
necessary following recent court deci-
sions that call out for more precise

guidelines on the taking of alaska sea
otters under the suasisubsisubsistenceafenfe exemp-
tion ladlfdhowverjhe6rftiib&lusioncbncluiidn die agen-
cy kas drawn after its administrative
review appears to distort the historical
record in order to arrive at a desired
end

we would like to see the fish and
wildlife service abandon this restric-
tive apapproachpoach with its severe cultural
economic and legal consequences and
instead work with affected parties
toward an agreeable solution

for example last year alaskansalaskasAlaskans
concerned about the health of sea ot-
ter populations formed the sea otter
commission to develop constructive
relationships between sea otter users
and state and federal manamanagementgement
agencies

other useful consultations could be
pursued with the departments own in-
dian arts and crafts board which op-
poses the rule and the smithsonian in

stitutionstitution with whom we have worked
successfully in the pastt to resolve con-
flicts over the cralcraningrinargirg labelling and
sale of authentic alaska native
articles

mr secretary I1 urge you to take
this opportunity to keep this proposed
rulemakingrule making from widening the gaps
between native alaskansalaskasAlaskans and the
agencies that manage the natural
resources they use for subsistence let
us insteadins tead pursue a means to address
the technical concerns of the agency
while ensuring that we keep the pro-
mise congress made in the marine
mammal protection act to preserve
the culture of coastal alaska natives
and to provide them economic oppor-
tunitiestunities as well

thank you for your attention to this
important matter

sincerely
gov steve cowper

juneau


